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MUSEUM EVENTS

Anniversary Celebration Registration OPEN!

August 30-September 1 we mark the 24th Anniversary of the Museum. Registered attendees can enjoy
three days of activities in and around the Museum including access to interesting and unique road tours,
special video presentations, raffles, an open Membership meeting and more during this event. The event
will also include the Lifetime/VIP dinner, 10/15/20/25-year member recognition, Ambassador Luncheon, and
the “Corvette Hall of Fame” Induction Ceremony and banquet where we will induct new members into the
prestigious and elite group of recipients who have made a significant contribution to Corvette history.
Hall of Fame inductees for 2018 are John & Burt Greenwood, Tom Wallace, and Mike Yager.
View the Complete Agenda →

https://www.corvettemuseum.org/event/anniversary-celebration/?instance_id=805

MUSEUM EXHIBITS

Louis to LeMans: History of Chevrolet Racing

The Museum’s Exhibit Hall has once again been transformed to feature a special themed display. For a
period of about seven months, that theme focuses on Chevrolet racing history.
The story of Chevrolet racing is told from the early days of Louis Chevrolet as a racing driver for Buick,
through the AMA ban on racing, to Chevrolet Racing’s involvement in NASCAR, and the Le Mans winning
Corvettes. Significant stories are told through the display of various cars and artifacts, from engines
including one from a C5-R, and a fuel injection cutaway, to race suits and more. The exhibit will run until
January 4, 2019.

National Corvette Museum Commemorative brick
Dear Debra and Don,
Thank you for your purchase of a National Corvette Museum Commemorative brick. The success of the Museum
depends on the generous support of persons like you.
Your brick is located in section HEX6N (In front of the Library) of the Corvette Boulevard, the inside walkway
lining the new addition in the National Corvette Museum. These bricks represent the widespread support from
individuals, clubs, and businesses across America and the world.
Your contribution is very important and helps further the mission of the Museum to celebrate the Corvette’s
invention and to preserve the legendary automobile’s past, present, and future.
We appreciate your interest in becoming a part of Corvette history. Again, many thanks for your support. Hope
you can visit us soon!

Best wishes,
Becky Madison
Membership Services Coordinator
Bench & Brick Programs
270-467-8836

NEW******$10 RAFFLE TICKETS
DRAWING SEPTEMBER 1, 2018

